
GÛDEBIOH, DEC. I9th, 1667

THE LATEST FENIAN ESCA
PADE.

' cried Percy, quite benilduvu el the
i coaled l:y th» ir low drawu soft hate end up
turned collars.

very i^ea. 41 1 moan—”
** 1 understand you. air,1* interposed Miss 

fiinhmn, with à tinge of sorrowful bitterness 
in hvr *WH*t voice. *• > ou mean, that 
though'your brother may lie a villain, he is 
a-iil your hrothé., and a person of lnr more 
rons q-ietiCe than a poor ee*«msti*ss in your 
eyes. And though he m»y have intuited 
Such an one m the diieetem manner, you 
prefer, in relating the i-lreumsluiicre to her 
whose «•pinion y«j* value most, to glu*.» over 
hi* co duct, and throw the charge of un
founded discontent and foolish cnpiic* upon 
me. It’s human nature, sir. and ail very pro 
per. I nm quite content to Imve it so. only 
let i« put the matter in plain English, and 
not mtiundoistand cUcli oiler. Good even* 
mg. Mr. Crowninsiiield.”

•• Now, roy dear Mite Mary,” began Perry, 
vehemently,’but with a mournful wave oft fie 
hand, in token of adieu, Miss G «ih «m drop 
ped her veil, and walked raj i lly down the 
lane.

The young gentleman stood looking after 
her in a state oi he "ildeted vexation.

‘ Giyat blimd»*rin« follow !* muttered he,

HèrdVn countenance. nn the contrary, 
was re i de red plainly visible hy the Inst rays 
of diylijht in the western stiy. toward which 
it wn» fully turned, and as the wagon came 
up to her. “one of the men leaned eagerly 
forward aud fixed his eyes upon hvr delicate 
features.

•• Look, look P* whispered he, nudging his 
companion, who wus driving. “ Whu'e- 
that?'

“ Who’s who? I didn’t see any one.”
We’ve got past now, and she's gone into 

the hiuae,” said the first speaker, striding 
over the seat end looking out the window it, 
the buck of the carriage.

Weil, did you think it was she ?” irquir 
e<! the eld* r man, with a little excitement 
uf marner.

unless my eyes are playing me 
flicks in this dim 'ight, it wns'sbe he, self 
This is the place. Riverside, you know, 
where we traced «her, by means of that 
trunk.” V

• Y- s, 1 know. Well, we can’t do anything 
about it till we know what sort ot people 
s‘Vs Htuong, and how she’s s* touted. We’d

at length, *4l'ro no more fit to mi.uage j lutter yet on to the tavern. Of course they’ll 
these women’s affairs than Bay.<rd would he i know all about it th<*re.”
!l Maud could oniv hut have ei-m*. . Well j 1 Very well, drive ahead.”
•a a I8f «lays when she cm aiteii-l to it, she A few minutes Inter the weary* horses 
«•ill set all to rights. Maud knows how in j stayed their feet in front of the Vttle inn epon 
at Hinge everything.” I trh'-se creaking sign tx-neath the effigy of a

So Perry rode disconsolately homeward in | pair, of spirited steeds restrained with difficul-. 
the opposite direction Iront that taken hy i tv hr a most debauch*d looking groom, w.:s 
Mary, That it to a.iv, he cross-d the river,- painted the mime Of D. Y. Madder, and the 
went up the other side, uhd re ernetwd just ' promise of ‘4 euteitaiuuieut for man aud 
above Pa Icon’s Eyrie. In *| iic of this long j beast.
d. tour, however, he ^cached thv gates of] The approach of a brace of applicants of 
that mansion as soon as its inusti r, who had both s-'rls w»«s gteefod by the appenrancr 
b*en detained hy a little business upon the j from the stahle-yard of a hostler who might 
road. It was this t j in his youth have s»i as the original of tbv

Stopping 11 Mis. Bartell"s, he sauntered ! groom upon the aigi*, who, seising with very 
in, found the wo,thy woman in her sitting- uuncctas uy riolehce the bridles of the weary
room, and asked, abruptly :

“ Where dujuu suppose that Mary Gia- 
ham is ? ’

Ltuk, Mr. Roland, is that you ? How
suddenly you did come upon m*. I wor ! ** Take them, 
thiiikin* very busy—thinkin* of oid times j fully. They t 
’lore Satry Ann up and got married, and day.”
Lizzy were dead, so I didn’t mind as any Oie “ "ov ” 
com in. and-—”

Mary Graham

Meed?, whq evidently asked nothing be’.V-r 
than to 'land still, in pared hours I y :

“ Shell ’take y’r h--ssee, gen’t’men ?”
41 Yes,” replied the yohnger traveller.

i. and put them up very care- 
have ma-le a long jourr.ey to-

com in, mid
“ Where do you suppese 

is ?”
4* Thatjgab? Why, she’s à sewin’ in het 

chamber ’thought she’s gone for a walk. 
Poor cieter, she m eds a mou’lul o’ tresh air 
wonst a day. it she will pine arler Mr. 
Pe cy—”

** She does not pine in vain.' They are 
walking together at this moment in Levé 
Line. They met hy anpointm^nt.”

*0, mylordy. Mr. It .land 1 Y-.n don’t 
* ” “ril. ’ ‘ *

The boldness with which that misguid
ed body, the Fenl in fraternity, has ear- 
fif'd Its operations Into the heart of the 
BriVsluMetropolis is perfectly astound
ing, when the ulter hopvlvFsw ss of the 
enterprise is considered. Our readers 
have been kept; regularly informed as to 
the skirmishes in Ireland, the frequent 
arrests of known Fenians, and ultimately 
of the hanging of three of the patriots.— 
It was expected that the hempen ordeal 
would hare proved a salutary warning to 
the disîtflfeçUd, and that we should hear 
but little of BritLh Fvni mism, for some 
time, at least. Noi a Lit of it. Another 
daring outrage has been committed, and 
again the current of Loudon Society bos 
been rudely tuffljd 'Col Lynch, a promi
nent 1 patriot,* was arrested some time 
since on the streets of London, and 
thrown into CIcrkenwcll prison. So far 
so good, in the estimation of law abiding 
citizens, but it was a bad thing in the 
eyes of Lynch's Fenian friends—another 
net of British tyrunny, and therefore Col. 
Lynch must be rescued. On" Friday last, 
a mine which had been secretly run under 
the waTs of the prison and filled with 
powder was fired in the hope, no doubt, 
of so demolishing the wills of the place 
and portions of the building itself, that, 
in the confusion, the prisoner might be 
rescued. The rcsu.t of the explosion was 
the removal of a few stones from the prL, 
son wall, and the demolition of a number 
of buildings outside, by which four per
sons were killed and some foity seriously 
wounded. Naturally enough, the affair 
has created much excitement in the city, 
and we may expect that henceforth all 
Fenians caught in attempts at disturbing 
the peace will be dealt with in a spirit of 
uncompromising rigor fully warranted by 
the mevsthy cf the hour. Already, 
we learn, the Government bas sup
pressed certain proposed funeral pro
cessions in honor of tho executed

A SKEDADDLE.

Sh, Robert—don't admit anything till 
you are questioi ed. and not then if you cun
help it,” whispeied the cider, r.s parsing the : . .... . ,
other he dismounted firt, and enteied the ! Fvitiahs, and the utmost vigtlvnco is to.be 
h°u4e. ma le uso oi to bring offenders to jus'ice.

••tth.te.l.rpo'd foz yon Fbi. » .. it ehould be. ll.e Loyal
cun.patiton, following I Jnor,” muttered bis

** Yes, Mrs. Barteli, by appointment, and 
I hive reason to think it is not the fit si time, 
ard wont he the last.”

'* But goodness gracious me, Mr. Roland, 
abats goin’ to be done about it ? Things 
cen t go on so much longer. What il be 
the end ?”

“ I’ll tell VOS what end I expect, aunty. 
The girl will disappear.”

him. * * I British people have been guilty during
In the hall the travellers were encounter- the past of almost ignoring tho existance 

'”‘dl“i7’ WU"hr M'*- M"dde,jor‘nn organisation lh:,t it. their f eting of 

“ Guod-evenmg. sirs. Most happy to •- e . S’Ctir.ty they deemed contemptible. But 
you. I m sure. to ulk right into the parlor. ! the r cent outrages will teach them that

ilnir yery midst 
indefinite amount of mis-

... , rt , | chief, sod demanding serious attention.
44 Nothing till we bare some fresh tes, 11 „„ 1 , , " ,

thank you. madam.” said the elder msn. j ^ know how much COMcr it is to
blandly. “ Let os have a private sitting ! tear down tlun to build up, and that a
room, if yon plerne, eon* strong .... | B.crct fraternity, «Bint.tcd by tho met

say that? Weil. I wouldn’t have believed gentlemen, or will you step into the bar room l . . , 3 .
it if I hadn’t seed it. Leustwwys it j >-**^~t»**»- ■ n<t»-l- » * Htt|o ti.moiliina to keaf the j ™erc 15 an clement m 
hadn’t a seed it. - By appointment I” cold out?” inquired theISos-ess, with hus ! capable ot an indefinite

On Friday evening, the 6th instant, a 
scene ot rather an amusing nature took 
place in tho Court Boom. The County 
Councillors had arranged for an ^evening 
session, and met about 7 o’clock for that 
purpose. While sitting at the tables 
waijing for the opening of the meeting the 
violent gale raging outside proved too 
much for the windows, a largo portion of 

f one of them, being dashed right into the 
middle of tho group of Councillors, save 
ral of whom were cut about the face by 
pieces of flying glass. The noise of tho 
crash and the sudden and unexpected 
rash of wind naturally gave rise to the 
impression that the fabric was going to 
pi« cand hence the assembled stislom 
without waiting for their hats made a 
dash for tho door. Tho Clerk seixad the 
most valuable of his papers, and in four 
strides was standing in the passager Dr 
Woods dove under the table and did 
some wonderful swimming on the dusty 
floor—Mr Carling tried to crawl through 
under a chair upon which Mr Brown of 
Way had just stepped—Mr Evans of 
McKiliop, did some ground aud lofty 
tumbling which would not disgrace tho saw
dust ring—Mr Bit-Imp lost for a moment 
the calmness which usually charac
terises the clergy, and passed the door 
at the rate of 6.40—Mr. Stuillie 
wore anything but a smile as he dodged 
a heavy window frame, which threatened 
his instant destruction—Mr. Patton tried 
to save himself by dodging behind a copy 
ol the Signât, but a bit of glass striking 
him near the ey j, caused him to see an 
immense circulation of (imaginary) »t>*n. 
We may have slightly exaggerated some 
of these scenes, fur the lights were, put 
out by the first puff, (and our reporter 
was scared as badly as the rest), but tin 
scene was sufficiently amusing. Oi 
cou ting noses, and finding that no great 
harm was done, a scouting party ven
tured in and got the caps, when the room 
was left to blow to pieces if it fell like it.

W The MrgMuUbarm. ot lb. 0. 8. 
Senate b«e roe-se-l ■ fortune. How f 
w Tho portion of Jo.rei in Mexico 

i* «.id lo be quite «meg.
je- South A aerie. U «31 oonrulied 

by revolution..
UBT Rows ore becoming frequent in, 

English Churches. Veese, Ritoulism 
t^They he.0 bed ■ terrible earthqueke 

in the West Indice.
ee-The brother of tbe Tyeooe of Jo- 

pan is going to vieil EnglUh.
w Millions of bethel» of grain are 

locked up by loe in the Eire Canal.
|gr An old women named Crosby of 

Guelph fell intn the fire end wee burned 
to death. V hiakey !

tgrllon Geo Grown de expected back 
on the 15th of January.

g^Quarti crushing in Madoe pay* 
from $30 to $60 per too.
• Advert i-e jn the SStgnnl if yon wish
the rooet widoepreed pnbiioily.

HA. The late etormi did greet damage 
on the Atlantic ooest.

(O Fenian, are eeid to be gathering air 
material, on th. American border.

(tJ-Tb« Soolhern Sutee ere in a horrid 
condition ct anarchy and wretchedness.

O-The original tomb of Lincoln, reft the 
Detroit Fret Fret, h ie become ■ pig stye.
y Mr Chandler of the ü. S Senate ‘goes 

in' tor belligerent rights in Ahyeiimm Wheal 
(£>•11 i. .«id a Kami ton man hung finie 

Alien. Honorable distinction I
£> A temt.ranee orator from the U. S. 

twned London lately, got drank, and cut up 
a regular fend tngo.

K>The Miariaaippi rirer ri frozen up at 
Minneapolis.

(O-Dreyae, the inventor of the needle gun

esvetat norma outwx Down «wevneat 
piaaoxs xtLLiD axo «0 wor»»»».

Bilvzst, IaautZD, Dec. IS (evenmg). 
Ezteneive prepamlkM had been made hy 
the f,feed» of Alice, Ootthl and Larkin to

JUks Fair i Farm,
In the souther, part of tb# town of Sonnets 

New York fiurtv, eootaining e buedtnd area 
with twentyo%kt more rvewtly addvd, 
afford. • fine .pectmen of mind farming, the 

r taking bold of all kinds of work with 
haoda, and being familier with all *e

SIB JAMBS CLARKE’S
Celebrated Female Pills.

• ' --------- *-**•-- Mi J.
" •<?

fmvn digital.; •*#* • 
iî, re'uduut 

» phase el

___ • ere,'* » tiri Percy, tmderetand-
t <mre Ml she wen d have s<«id, and cor-
v% vatUn-Mnd al the rvcoilectiun of I__ _____ ^________

•»«vo«Hd dLingriiticnivm as—4<#l j frjss her sighl At the same time 
ui-li- i tell lima-Mention anything about R*»l- covered wngvo, drawn bv two bin
m d. f.i only ju*t meniioi.rd that it wasn't----—* - ’ ’ ^-------
ptrv.eai.i tor you to are any yi.img g««ntl« man, 
situated as you are—and it y< u «ill l»e so 
kind as not to say anything t-iilier — hecnt.se, 
y- a know, I m so anxious tW should Isle 
each other, atd I don’t reallv think tiolaad 
••-eant ary hxrm, by you, Miss Ma y. It w«s 
onlva foolish j«fst of his- ”

•* A jrstHt my expense 1 I don’t think 
you improve the matter, Mr. Crowviiisl»leld,’ 
said Mary, eokHr.

*■' No. of course I don't morn thiit, Misa

44 Good-night oner t 
“(iundo-nikilt, lit.”
And Badand left the 

recaps being e#ea bv Alary Or*ham. who. 
walking rapid!y, approach!-] the house as 
Mahmoud’s flying It St carried hie master 
roui.d the turn of the road, which hid him 

i light

wet, t anting, and du»lstained sides proclaim
ed that they had travelled batd and faut, ap- 
pionclicd from the direction of Falcon’s 
Eyrie, and met Maty Graham just as she 
tuno.d to enter Mrs. kartell's.

È’igrossrd hy her own gloomy lhen*hls. 
the young girl did not J.»ok up, and indeed 
the twilight hud now advanevd so fer towards 
night, that it would Lave bt-en difficult to dis
tinguish more than thut the occupants of the 
chicle were two men, their faces much con-

to secure a prize that may be matched 
froze ns by the Americans If there U 
fhrlht-r dchy, they are deing that wbieh 
•ill gam the epprobatioe of nino-bmtk» of 
the people cf Ontario and Qoobre, and 
who knows but they wish to «trike the 
politiei.ne who might oppom them be
tween wind and water ni did Disraeli on 
the Britisli Reform Bill. Well, it mat
ters not to the people of the ooeutry whet 
the political motives of V*a ministry may 
be. If the greet obj mt is attained, U ii 
all wo could reasonably irk for.

EDITORIAL BRBVmBS.

both I
hoid a pubtie fnnaral «onUy. I. .hair tamh JT?f

£>»Tbe Sultan has opened a school for 300 
Cbrutiau and 300 Vusvatroart children.

The Pope is going to present a 
u the French and Papal trtroops who fought

at Mantar.a.
fl^-Hon Mr McGee’s health is rapidly 

impioving.
The St Lawrence is frosen over at 

three Rivers.
£3» The stupid strike ot the Quebec ship 

cat | enter» continues.
£y*A riot » expected is Quebec at any

moment.
Three Cornwell men have been dis

charged from G T service became they refus 
ed to work on Sunday.

£3* The Republicans will likely nominate 
Giant for the Presidency.

CHEAP FIRE I3T GL’F.LPH.

A Volco from tho Township.

S1Ô0.009 PROPERTY DESTROYED.
(Special Dee patch to the Leader,)

Guelph, Dec 14.
The Alma block, a large stone building 

of four storfs**, inree of which were occupied 
hy J. Masaie Jk Co., grocers, and one hy ll. 
Mulbolland, hardware merchant, was burnt 
to the ground at five o’clock this p. m. The 
the broke out in Mulholiands cellar, among 
the oils it is supposed, and spread with great 
rapidity. The whole block and contents 

j were destroyed in hull an hour. Noti.ing 
| wus Rived in Mulhollaud’s store. A portion 
i of Mosaic's goods weic saved. Lots esiitua 
ted at 8150 Ô09. which is largely covered

Dtc.vt Simrst, —As the time draws near ihy insurance. Smith k Metcalfs saddle-shop, 
for the election of persons to represent us as |a WCoae'1 hoiithr.g adjoining, was pulled

4 Disappear ? And where’ll she go, Mr. 
Roland ?”

44 How shoo'd 1 know ? I'm not going to 
carry her off. He that does, wdl know where 
he carries h.»r.”

44 And thut’» Mr.—”
44 And that’s her lover, Mrs. Bnrfell.

little hot supper— a few eggs, or a steak, oi ""‘""'V* ,“v"4 reevo> deputy anti ceuntiilors, y.-n will, per-1
anythin» of the kind met convenient to , ma.tijnant paevtonz, and widely «tended bl., ^ room Joar ^ I
T.o’n 0‘< °r ?'«*•"•- j in it. r.iLificalions, ta much more diEiall „ lb„ m, opi„in„, in ol

“ Thenk you, sir. I'm mueh obleeged. I'm v*®* titan a powerful truly oi armed j ,„ry nel-bhor «ilh whom i have.
“ said the lundludy. 44Sup this way, and openly organised nicu. lienee the j conversed, some changes are dermmu»'d. As

down to prevent the Amies from spreading

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.

The Council met at Homesvihe Deb. 9th

ar..d then i’ll go see to your supper mysclt. j 
The Id!kg is all dime nt the public table, Bo i put a stop to the «

Leniency 1 Political tights !terpr-eed Roland, gtaveh. We’ll name no j lf|l|;8 likrs to st-e all the company they can, 
names if you pleine, now or in the f'uturp, ! now, and to tin m it would be quite atlisu;>-| action and ct speech ! The t«me is pas 
and «hut I came here tc s*.y to you to-nigh», ; poiptoienl to have to l>o private. There, f„r the cxctciSQ ot the mistaken poli-y c
—--'* ----f------ p- -"l liitvn, I nantnra 4n saw mi. I * J
pet haps it m«y not- porha* s we have been j I jjj^un right along, and see 
too ei-s»ly alarmed—hut if any elopement or \ thing nice fo.- supper.”

JoSHpii Whitely.......................................
Charles Simon»................. .. .........
John Eiiiott ....... ..........
John Mi Lennon

$5.00 
26 50 
42.00 
6 00 
4 00 
4 50

\

gt-ntlemer, here s a nice snug little^ room, ! n« cr’Sr-ity of vigilence and eterg detcr.ui j to tie present reeve and d*»nitty, I think they ! according to appointmeut, present the
! „=tion on the part of tho Govorumcnt to j hare h«J as much mnr.ic.pa» honor avis good ! Reave and all the Councilors.

•he evil while it i, ye, time, j «- «"• -f -«* Jtoy a. {
Freedom of i DrC9'’,'t a comP6Ct thlt cnn do no,,,• ; the parti. » be paid the sums opposite their

.k.. K---- .«a k—« -i:-.—k.— ». ,|ann.t fl,r ebeep killed by dogs.
Jatr.es llnv

I was made .H'e-isor and returned a roll that 
after some i P°u,"*nr l^e nit Ik acd water ot official for- j wa8 0f no more use tlmn an awkward school

_ if any elopement or j thing nice for supper.” giverd’s upon the heads ol those who , boy's copy—a roil "that drove members of,
other open scandal *buu d une place, re-1 “ No dinger ot not finding- out all she seck to attain to ‘politic tl regeneration’ as 1 t'«e Council who wished to do their dutr \ George Retzgeu ..
member that you know nothing—absolutely has to te’.l. remarked the younger traveller. | , . . ., . , . . f „, . . - *i °nothing.” 7 as the door c'ostrd behind ti e landlady. I thuJ ttrm 11 ntidntght assassinat!*n or j faithfully s.movt frantic 7 Iv it not noton-

4* Bm 1 know that Mr—” 44 Quite ctimmtmicatiye—quite so. Very ' op, n brutaliîy. Tlfe plea set up bv some | 0118 another fiend of the R-eve s, as
“ Af(a'n, my dear woman, no nanev-not ; fortunate for ut, ibibcrt, that it is so, ’ efceeib i .«-.l, m ; . ...,.flirnii ... »• : u j road comraiMtoner, mode a good thi.ig of it

revn to me You know nothing exceot ed the other, with a cl-^mouthcd sni.e. | * " •. P ^ V°" ,r Î ! hy uvinghi, own team, hiring hi, own sops,
what you have seen, and you have se?n he rente! hima' lf before the newly-lighted j sou, that they are citizens nt the Lotted ' . . . , . .
nothing. No one bus been in the habit of fite and fw-gan lo warm and rub Ira iiumh #n States and therefore, bcyonl the paie of j of the work*? * fa it uot’u tact ‘thaï s-mii

g< ra. he man whom te u iess«. as lW iaonfy equalled in Btupiditv j friend i.f" the llceve was mre to get any little
by the Yankee statesmen nnd‘orators who ,,wl W41 to ^ ^ 7 A"W***}n *"

« si i -e tty. wav not the Reeve backed up in all
hold that criizcns of the h -p tbltc U tve a i thing# by Mr. R-tuon.who rpji les in Clinton, 
light to kick up rows in f.irt,ign capitals i oul *be moninpality ? You h tve puhlish-

nc t c vd the minutes regularly, and the neonle are cnieforwarJ wo f«e „ no„„0„ ,o juJ,., for tuere..lU..' With-

coming here, miles» it is aie. Y tt have no 
reason to susptet any one, unless it is

44 Louk, Mr. Roland,” sitfd the widow, 
mournfully ; “ I jt-st wish I hadn't no rtaeon 
to suspect any one, any more tlau 1 du 
you.”

” Well, you haven’t, f say.” reiterated the 
youf g man impatiently. “And y<,u have 
m»t tt e le-wstgijnim, tî» speak of any rno In 
CfimeciiujZwith the girl. Ceitainiy not of 
uie yotfwdl acknowledge—”

44 Ceitainiy, tir. I acknowledge that.” 
asset ted the widow.

4* Well, then, there is no one, nnd don’t

Koneif soon fo lowed his oxampb-,' and tie 
face# ol hotli were at lust cleared revealed 
by the ruddy fiidight .

At i lie tii.st gianc-* they appeared vet y dix" 
imi'ar, for the elder, n tv un of about fifty 
ytu-s of age. wus slight,-hooping,and narrow- 
chested, witlt thin, gray Jiuir, frosty blue 
eye.», and a smoothly shaven chin, whose j

with impunity.
iittisfied thut I’t nianisin, out taking up veur space with a long letter•e.3, amt a smonimy simvt-n cm-, wtiose | „ . ’ .

•iiiv d form, conjoined to his huh cheek ! comes from Inltn-l or .kmerica, will be^ ‘,'V|11 °"‘Jr Iul ,l lo « «ctorw whether a 
a-ntti ii.id n rnn-ttn zv i". .i i *. . I change is nut demanded, and the sootier themea. large eats, and a certain crafty ex- treated i* it deserves by tho Lntirii htiUer i» the o inioi. of 

■c8#ton pervading lit# whole fate and figure. ! .-• . , neuer is me ot inioi» ot
tve bit»» zmgular tceemUance to old , Uuwrnnicnt, anJ the I,to tscapa lo w,:l A FARM LB.

forant

Death of a Lunatic in Gaol.

A. poor iusino worn in, nitned Ann

<1 don t you be the oud to help j row rctm'tmg. forehead, and even in ti e . gn,| yvstertiay I 
If they come to Vou. just «av. • rest’ess motions of his unquiet hands, he ht-» ! w _ -, „ht;» gone whwre she come Irwyei a cunning equal W that of hm eldvr, | Coroner ;.IcDougill 
e came.” eembiued with » ferocit j and vehemence nil j held an inquest, I ho

pression
ifiive him a singular lesemblance to an old j » ----------- *....... .....  j
t-*. | prove to be the vrorst stroke of policy ever

. It"! art. on the contrary, sltnared in In,. | M..coip„ J tv tbo d.luJed and it
you mention at-y one. If yeu sh-uld selecl i ^otl form the lusty viguruf four or hve and I ... _ , . .
one of any tamilv, for instance, and 1 should twenty yeas. Tall, broad shouldered, long j aitcipUs of the Istuan Lcadvrs. 
hear cf tt, I sboul.l be very nngiv, for j Ihnbed, with glittering black eves, nnd heavy 
whether it is so or whether it isn’t so* noth- hair nnd beard of the same color, he might 
ing could be more disagrtcable limn to have ' by sotre t eisun# have been cons-deied a re- 
the panic of oiie ncar y related to myseif! *n* kabiy handsnme young man. Butachue 
handit d about the vidage in cotincci-ott with j observe*.ct uld' in a s, cor.d look have peict iv- 
Euch a scandalous stoiy. i don't think any j ♦ d thut in the sidelong gl-ncea t f hi# dark , .
one will imagitm the truth, unless they ae j ' .vt'8* •'* the strain lit hard mouth, iti the nar- j 44 ulker, haw g died in the Uodericli
ltel|i# t to it, amf dam't you be the ont# t«i help 1 row ret renting, forehead, and even in the : gaol yesterday (Monday)
them, nunty. Jf *t.«— ... ?__ _ I ^.#.«!.«.«■ *.•* s,«.«.«•.i%r.a i.....«t. i>» $... !«
you suppose sht'

bis own, and when the firmer éxpiepsii 
predoininnted, it product da certain' intar gi , .
bln resemblance b tween the two, wb • b j natura| , It saemcs tint the poor
would have diminished the surprise one might ; creature, who wis about G-3 years of age
h.-ive felt in kupwitig thut the two men weie ! „„„ ___\ , . m.father and eon. j was sent to gaol on the represenutwns of

44 What a time that woman is, in making} unnatural relations who live in a back 
«Clip lit vn. aid l>.,ilirbr nil eg,," said ivirtiriiip in October, IfitM, and that the, 
Robert, impMliCMitly, alter a siiente of cen-', , , , ,
tiilernble length. j1,1 ve never made the h ast enquicry about

Patience, my qon, _ Fair and softly is the hcr rince.-- They w ill noiv have the |
suti#t;.ction of learning tint she

and tint the close ol her biigl>

OUR SALT.

The London Free Free* of tho

W 00
Moved by Mr. Patton sec. hy Mr Muri-hy, 

Thut the eum cf one dollar be refunded John 
Clarke being ever charged on his assessment 
Carried.

The account of the trustees for No 6 S. S. 
lor tlie use ol school,,, huose while holding

11th

- front, and as sh-
” 1 j ‘st wish site would, that's all T 

Mis Baiull, ner.moniuus'y
41 Perhaisshe will At any rr.te, if she 

si.ou d disappear, that will lie the lient expla
nation to give to yourself and to others.”

4* Alt, well, Mr. Roland, you ie a master 
hand to plan, I alluz did say, and lo he sure 
t wouidn t be pleaeaiit to hvv all the neigh 
ors a heriitg h in jny face, that one of my 
wn young get tri nen. that 1 was nllT.g sj 
ml of, h.d gone for to do such a thing a» 

o kerry off—”
“ Well, well, that’ll do, aunty. Don't get 

in the habit of saying such a thing even to 
yourself or to me, and you will be much less

summoned a jury and 
i ««via an iiitj.icai, nu verdict of which was 
• thdt dreeased canto to h-r death through

says: —“The Signal thinks tint the salt 
discovered nt Godet ich and Clinton wtti stand 
a drain upon it for two thousand yea&^Bitt 
it is miytrully led to a reflection as t6 mnrRjebr 
:md thinks it to bo the daty of all lovers of 

morning,. ti,e com.trv to find markets for the salt.
:___ ____» ri —i*i- ...mi ____ «........... j . r. i. „ i___ _

likt-ly to »tiy it to any me else. No '■•oil

bvst rat- of tnm-1 in the end.
At this moment the "door onen°d and n 

git I appeared with a table cloth-nd d:s!ies 
4* Mis# '• 'Hiss Madder snys supper’ll ho tight | 

Ion;, ’ said si c, after a stave of sufficiei

no more,
; ted existance was softened bp the link-

evening, lor | must hurry home D.t.ner hus j Ivngtli to'Si.iisfy -her curiosity as to the per- j a tentions of Mr. and Mrs. Cunt'
been ready this hour, J suppose.” sonal .«ppennu.ee «t least ol tha visitors. j P»*ine, in the nbssnee of those who aftouhl
^Ml.erievei iu^Mr.iUai d. U deary mv 44 AK ' return.d ihe smooth voice of the ; have<It V.wards her tho yearnings of 
oe.try tap. j t ider gentleman, 44 1 he landlady s tnme is: . n. * ■

“ Ali, 1 forgot one thing,” said îv/and, ! Madder, is it ? • A widow, perbajs?” j natural tiftictlon,
Siepping hack into the room and cloaing th- ! 7b be Continued. j ~
door. “ Don t say a word lo th- young I ------------------------------------- , THE NORTH WEST.
Woman a# to what I have told y-u '* | Skriovs Citaruk at Hiubxkt.—The Strut | _____

M I'd jr»t( ike to nut it to her where she fu,d Ifeocin says on Sututduy evening li st, Tt.» t » \t. \T»TV»..«—11U# her,” pleaded Mr. Bar,«II. * | Mr. It. F. Hun<f>; Pest master, w» ! Fhc mo,,on ^ M.cDougsl
4 No, ne, not a word. She's' only trump bioujth, beft k the R« eve, Findlay McCur- | °** confnrrcncc in the resolutions reported

up some pxeute, and puza’c you so you wont 
►not» what to think. She’s too much for
y»'i. auuiy. Bt st let Jier a!one,”

“ '••R. 1 wont say nothing VMii.-ht, hut 
■ifXt time site gits out alone ! ’ said Mis 
Bart-11 severely.

44 VVl,yt what should you want to keep bet 
lor 7 I should think you’d be g.’ad of «
ehsnee to let her go.

' And so I should in a respectable wav,’ 
I the widow, eiuphatically, “But I aim

m e. K*q, J. P.. chafed wnh opening a from the Committee of tho Whole for the 
Ivtter belonging lt\a Margaret McDungul, on 
or about the 22: d November. Evidence 

Ii- itut-d the fact that the names McDonald
and MvD"U (al «ene eo written as to leave » 
iabimy of hi stake in the delivery. The 

pustmaster, or détendant, urged the protêt u- 
lion to proc-ed to save time, but the mugis-' 
liâtes adjourned the case.

, _____ |f _____ _ifj> fry* Intelligence from St Domingo to the
• guiu lolfi-t n gal fling btrs-lf into the hot- ^ ;*3th ult. has been received. The brother u
Om'Ht nil riifkt m. ri-__!| \1, ,ai«. t or tl<4> tiond nf 8 00.0 H«iWl!«*ste ntR pit right out’n mv door.”

“ We ,« 1 ,nu« Î4*, suuty. But at any 
raie, don t ray anything or do anything un ii 
you • • b»« again I’ll come l«>-morrow if 
I ran. and at any rate don’t follow her. 
Y.m might in that case be obligé u more 
lUn,Mp»« .ho sU foe# to meet.*’
a . 'j*’ f**4 * ”Vht$ •»<! I m sere I

ii1* •'** of k“ .era, as h.'z the h,l,, 
• *ta>a in Liz lot., .hi,.i , V--- — -- loi‘< -hit.

. ”°. I deal «ail, to know atrtbi»'. 
to» I S4«\ tr, to ko». B„lU

r*yy “» "I-W"* to Mart

r-itotoZ!'t^.L*Ltft‘l"i"*' 1 ""t * do-’»
Md k.lT’iIT * to ■*. if I

Mt.nVz W tsthe head of 8,0C0 Hnytiens on 
the frontier, and thrcaV-ned to inva*7e th* 
republic, A sanguinary conflict between bis 
troops aud those of 8aleave was expeelvd 
President Sal nave is determined to set fire to 
the powder magazines and blow up the ea)-it- 
al rather than yield up the government to the

There are twelve thousand five hundred 
oublie journals in the world. America lias 
•ive thousand end all Eurtpe wily seven 
ih ifcsuud. Twelve million slwets are issued 
daily.

DfCsdcu turns cot 6,000 reams of nlVumon- 
hsed paper y-ailvi—eutwgb for l20,6b0,C00 
photographs. T*o million egge »re used m 
this wsuufwcturp.

incorporation of. Ruperts Land and the 
North West Territory with Canada was 
carried on Wednesday night, 1 Ith lost.— 
We arc glad to observe that there is a 
disposition on the part of a Inigo majority 
in the House of Commons to carry out 
the tacit agreement forming the basis of 
Confederation. It van distinctly under 
stood that the opening of the Morth West 
Territory was to be considered as a quid 
pro qno for the construction of the In .or- 
colonial It ilway. It is to be regretted, 
however, that such mcn at Mr Howe,
should while they insist upon the carry
ing out of the Inter»-lonLsl Railway 
Fchcmc, throw every possible obstacle in 
the way of a pr< jeet which has engaged 
the attention of Canadians for so many 
years past. The Ministry are actings 
shrewd part in the matter By taking it 
up in a ej it it of apparent determination

Thirty wells will supplj C\mad:i. ft looks at 
pre«oi;t, if the derelomremt gu on success 
iwl'y, ai if Canadian salt will he very- much 
like Lanaditt'i f eiroleuni—a glut. We trust 
that the experience ot the oil producers will 
not be lost upon our Itietids up at God-rich. 
Oil which 1*$ montlia a§o wus worth §10 to 
SI 2 pt*r bbl, is now reduced, from tho fact 
ot nn over supply, to 30cts 1 with a prospect 
of iln still ,'oitig lower. II* the same material 
success attends boring for salt as has done 
boring for petroleum, and the outlet remains 
dosed as with it, unit will soon bo so com
mon as to be trodden tii de> foot of" men. 
Exjtermnce lias shown that excessive devel 
opreent is, temporarily, the destruction of 
such interest».”

An Un a usual Treat.

We have great pleasure in announcing 
that Mr. James Thompson ; of the Central 
School, with over fifty well trained voices is 
to to give n Musical Entertainment in the 
Victoria Hull on Friday evening, the 20th 
iust.

Determined to make the affair worthy oi 
the patronage ol all lovers of son5, the ser
vices of the celebrated Scottish Vocalist, Mr. 
H. K. Maitland, have been secured for the 
occasion, who^ will doj-tslice to seme of the 
most popular Scottish son*».

Our readers will be able to form some idea 
of the treat in store for them when we tell 
there that Mr. Maitland was associated with 
the renowned Mr. Kennedy,, m a mueieul per 
formance given in Montre»*, when ho was 
received with marked applause ; while as a 
violinist he was awarded the highest prize by 
the Caledonian club of that city at their late 
Halloween gathering- to say nothing of the 
choice selection of songs, solos, duet», trios, 
and full choruses—13 be song hy our own 
lads awl honnie lassies.

Mr. Crabb with his usual liberality has 
giren his magnificent Hi$M, free nf charge, 
and ü. T. Have. B<q.. M. L. A. his splendid 
piano, and the Rev. J. A, Livingston

year lS6l to the year 1867, amounting to 
#14. Moved by Mr Patton s»c. by Mr 
Murphy,. That this council cannot acknow
ledge the account of the said trustee.#, as the 
sum of two dullars has a1 ready been paid for 
tho current- rear,— Cur-red.

The account of R. Moleaster for work 
done on the 2nd con. between lots 10 ard 11 
certified by tho rood commis»io..er amounting 
to $20.00. Moved by Mr Pollock sec. by 
Mr Murphy, That R. Mulcasser be paid-

Moved by Mr Patton sec. by Mr Murphy. 
That the sum ot one dollar 92 cents be re
funded John Gibbons out of his taxes he 
being assi-sred l"»r 12 acres of land more than 
h« pusst-sred.—Carried.

Moved by Mv Pollock sec. by Mr Murphy. 
That Samuel Burk be refunded the sum of 
81.22 out of his taxes he being assessed for 
27 acres ol land more than he possessed,—

The account of A. Churchill for putting in 
a’culvert on side road opposite lot 36 on the 
9th con. and extra work amounting to $6. 
.Moved by Patton sec. by Mr MurpSy, That 
That A. Churchill be paid,—Carried.

The account of Peter McGee for work 
done’on the 10th con. opposite lot 38, certi
fied b< R. C. nine dollars. Moved by Mr 
Pulton sec. Mr Murphy, That the sum of $9 
be pmd P. McGee fir Gravelling a part ol 
road on the 10th con.—Carried.

The accoui.t ol A. McOouifell for timber 
to build two culverts on the 4th con. oppo
site lot 24 certified by the IL C. amounting 
to §9, oi derad to be paid.

The amount ot H. Young for turnpiking 
3» rods and putting in two culverts on side 
road between the 16 and ll con. amounting 
to SI7. ordered to be paid.

Moved by Mr Patton see by Mr Murphy, 
That $■> bj paid J. Hiti-hardson for his 
services as returning officer for the current 
year §2 for the use of his house while 
holding election, au j $2 for the year 1861— 

ied.

under the authority of the Lord Lieutenant’s 
proclamation pot a slop to the 
st ration.

LOXDOS, Doe. Iff (evening).—A daring 
ottempt was made to-day to rtlesse the re
cently arrested Fenian Colonel Burke, who 
to confined in Clsrkenwell Prison. Powder 
was placed beneath one of the prison wills, 
nnd was exploded, it is supposed by Burke’s 
confederates. The whole ei-le of the wall 
was blowp into the nir. Three adjoining 
buildings were destroyed end many persons 
were injured, and it is feared some lives wore 
lost. Much confusion prevails in the vicinity, 
ant ft is difficult to ascertain details»

Glasgow, Dee. 13.—An nttessnt was made 
in this eity to g*t tq> n fanerai to-day for 
the Manchester Fenians, but it was checked 
by the authoritiee,

Florckck, Dec. 13—Serious a) prehensions 
are entertained of an insurrection in Naples, 
in which city the demonstrations against the 
coarse of the government have been unusual 
1/ violent.

Loxdox, Dee. 14. -The following part ice. 
lam of the explosion at Clerkenwell prison 
has bee « received

None of the prisoners escaped. The 
street onpos'tte is narrow and built with 
houses three stories hiuh. Twenty houses 
were almost demolished nm" rendered untenn 
ble. The city firemen were .immediately 
summon* d and are now employed in digging 
in the ruins for dead bodies. Forty persons 
were wounded and four have already died. 
A house apposite lo where the breach has 
been blown in the wall, bos been suspected 
for some time as a Fenian headquarter. The 
wounded have been removed to the hospitals.. 
The ruins are guarded by m strong force of 
police. Tue street highway has been ripped 
no to a considerable distance hy the explos
ion, and the walls of the jail have fallen to 
some extent into the breach, revealing the 
interior of the prison yard. No damage has 
been done to the prison buildings. Tie 
whole city is terribly excited. Everybody 
feels alaimed for the serious reason that no 
one can foretell where the next blow may 
fail. The government is becoming exceed
ingly active. All the Fenian funeral pro- 
Gestions projected in Ireland have be-n 
strictly prohibited, and measures still more 
stringent are looked for. It is feared, or at 
lean deemed very probable, that some trou» 1 • 
wili ensue from the Ft tii m movement in 
Liverpool. The police force in Liverpool or 
perhaps even in London i* utterly inadequate 
to deal with such a crisis.

bat the fOM ntta.itt olBieta intart .t-d, *",41 ïl^."Hia"rotalitHi la quite similar to that

ofotheis-lhati», eomoeaod tto finit war
then oats or (wtotoM, Wlotwd bj 
When oatl or pettier, bn oereptot tbo 
ns field, the wheat has hen quite ■ food 
and perhaps s little bettor, after pot.ton 
then after oats, fijorttinare pettier» are 
inadb to follow tb oate, ie whiea cote tb 
lead ie eteitnred bfore planting. Bjaimtoad 
of wheat answers well, and mixed In equal 
parts and gronnd with oats, forms an egos!- 
lent hed for hereea. Wbateommoelyjlelde 
Ml kr froid thin, beabl. to tb aero ; this 
year fivs acres gave onq hundred and fiftya-res gave one nunarea ana niiy 

1 he Mndltarfrnean m exclusively
____  Good crops of corn average about
sixty-fire bushels, aud oats forty-«veto fifty 
The beet crops of corn bare been as high ne 
•erenty-five bneliels. Underflraining bee 
been tooroughly attended to. A five acre 
swamp, with a slight i*»dinntioo, was under- 
drained four years ago, nnd gave a henry 
crop of corn the first yew, an eaun'ly suc
cessful crop of potatoes the second, and nn 
unusaellyahenvy cop of onistbe prenant year 
which, not bring threehed. the amount m not 
known. It was covered with n fine growth 
of young wheat when visited. The enact of 
underdrawing this field was I be more striking 
as it lay alongside another field belonging 
to a neighbour, being a portion of tbo same 
swamp, wbieh yielded nothing bet eonree n*d 
nearly worthless gross. Two adjacent fields 
on this farm exhibited distinctly the ndren* 
leges of good artificial seeding, ns compared 
with what in a*sally termed the “natural 
growth” ef grass, 0» newly cleared land. 
I*wo ©r three years «go s small field re 
cleared of timber, end wee not seeded. This 
noterai growth had sprang ap, end in the 
course of two years had afforded moderate 
pasturage. The timber on » portion of 
another field was cleared off last winter, end 
the brush burned early in spring. It was 
sown immediatly with clover seel, with ne 
other crop. The result was a dense and ex
cellent growth ot clorez which «ffoeded 
abundant feed the present season. The deep 
green appearance of .Ibis field exhibited a 
st ong contrast with the dull brown of the 
other, even when seen nt the distance of half 
a mile. There is no donbt that the fine 
surface stratum of fen mould, on which the 
clover seed was sown* web more favourable 
to i«s germination than any common plough
ed and harrowed surface not t*i,>-rireeied 
with compost or fine mnnere.—Oiwipolor.

OntAT 8TVRR —Cmm into thv «
O •rrfbrr, (.«* TW.IStk eoe . tV D, 
the Iwt of October, a ml steer, eee _ _________
Bsr.tissr’-'^îsrASïriSr
Deember IS, H. w4T.Ste.
fSAWl lab» the «metreere ef tb» L_____
V hméafOottls rmte» « rears eM. Shew
wfufth _______ _

Cel home, Dm. 14. 1ST.

------------ ------ --------------- Any tnfhmstien
t# twr whwrsboete wUl b# thaalUttr----------
vITJt CHS

CHRISTMAS RBCEZPTB.

Colonel Burke, confined in the Clerken 
well prison, in not the man lately sentenced 
to. death in Ireland and transferred to Eng
land after commutation of sentence. He is 
more than »usp**cted of being a reiy active 
F«n:nn. and i» at present charged with hav
ing taken a promurent paît, both in organ
izing and directing the Manchester r.ct 
movement during which policeman Brett was 
shot. It is alleged that Burke had charge 
of thé arms and served them out to Allen, 
Lurkin, Gould and others just bvfote the 
tumult commenced.

THE LATEST.
uLondon*, liée. 14 —The police author, 

ilies ibis morning report three killed and 
about forty kadiy injured hy the Clerkenwell 
explosion yesterday. #The entire press seems 
to b» of the opinion that the time for fomif 
towards the Fenians hus passed. The 7Lues 
zs particularly decided iu its remarks and 
closes a lengthy article with the following 
wonls :—44 Iasi there he no more clemency 
for Fenwiiism, which is a mixture ot treason 
an! assiU>ii»tton.n Uutn »rs are current 
that Col. Kelly, the Fenian prisoner who 
wrs rescued at Manchester, is in England, 
not withstanding the htorrès to the contrary, 
and that he is stid din cling the movements 
of the Fenian Brotherhood, and that the ex. 
plosion was one of his schemes.

Venice, Dee. 14.—The new constitutor

Crsistsias Ptm PrpDtxo — A pound of 
suet, eat in pieces, not too fi*e, a pound ot 
raisms stoned, lour eggs, half a grated aat- 
roeg, an oonee of cilion and lemon peel, 
shred fin**, * teaspoonful of beaten ginger, 
half a pound ot bread crumbs, halt a pound 
of flour, and a pint of orilk ; ••eat the eggs 
first, add half the milk, beet them t«*getb«r, 
and by durees stir ia the floor, thei the 
suet, spice, and fruit, and as much milk an 
will mix it together very thick j then lake a 
cleat doth,dip in boiling water, and sqoeexe 
dry. Whits the walwt is boiling foot, pot in 
your pudding, which should boil at least five 
hours.

A Goon PorxD Cask.—Beat one poond of 
hotter to a cream; and mix with ii the whites 
and yolks of eight egg», beaten apart. 
Have re*. 1y, warm by the fire, one pound of 
Hour, a .. the same of sifred su jar ; mix 
them and a few doves, a little nutmeg and 
cinaman, in fine powder together, and then 
by degrees work the dry ingredients into the 
butter and eggs. When well beaten, add a 
glows of wine and some caraways. It mu#, 
he bea>n a full hour. Butter a pan, aud 
bake it an hour in a quick oven.

The above proportions, leaving oat four 
owners of batter, and the same of saga*-, 
am be a les» foecives cske, and to meet 
taste» a more p'eeeant one.

Hoi-iDur Carcs.—Two and a half pounds 
of flour, two pound* of currants, two pounds 
of butler, half^a p.re*al of asowt sugar, halt 
an ounce of pound-d spice, four yolks and 
two whiles of egg*, two glasses of brandy,

after a long debate, baa been adopted by the » Ubb spoonld of yeoet. and • little warm
». V» r . ». . . . V.lar Icutk I Si*. Hnll.P .H« A tk. Hau. ■ ■ —üpjier Hou»? of the Heichsath,

Loxao Dec 13 (9 p. m )~The expW 
aion nt the Clerkecwell orison had very seri
ous n suits, but was not successful in fodlila- 
ting the rrs-.u» of Co*. Burke- The prisoner 
was confined in an innei cell and could not 
escape by the breach ki the wall. He Las 
been removed lo a place of greater securit v.

The explosion was tremendous in its effects.
to ZniïïmZ ït ïZmwir1ÜÏÏ& buildin,.

are a moos of rufoi. borne lives most have
been lost.

It sretrs that during the morning the re- 
pair» had been commenced on the wall. 
Later in lbs duy some unknown men were 
a* eo to roll a barrel, which doootless eontwin- 
ed the powder, under the place wlere the 
rf'paire were being made, and ehortly al't»r 
this the exploeitn took place.

piano, and the Rev. J. A. Livingston obe of 
hi* Cabinet Organs, whi'c Mu. Simms will 
render with effect tho piano and organ aecunt- 
paaiments. We feel warranted in promising 
all who attend an unusual treat, and Ifr. 
Thompson a bumper h tuse.

as It. officer for wart? No, 5 tor the current 

year ; ami T. Woods $0 for his serrvices as 
IÎ. olliver for ward No 3 and $2 Tor the use 
of school house while holding elections,— 
Can ied.v

: The account of W. Lct'hwaite for work 
done on tho Ml. con. certified by It, C. 
amounting to $5, ordered to be paid.

/Moved by Mr Pollock soe. by Mr Weston 
Thèit D. Sterling be paid SS 50 for putting 
in a culvert on the 3 and 4 con. opposite Mr 
Wilkinson’s. Moved by Mr Pollock sec. 
bv Mr Murphy, That SI be refunded G. 
McCurtney, paid for a dog wbLh he did not 
own,—Carried.

Moved by Mr Pollock, sec. by Mr Weston, 
That J Rudd be paid five dollars for turn 
piking 15 rods on the 16th con. opposite Mr 
Baker's farm. Moved by Mr-Pollock, sec. 
by Mr Weston, That Jos. Johnaton be p*L 
S-i-62 for putting in a culvert on the 16th 
con. Moved by by Mr Patten, see. by Mr 
Pollock, That Mr D. McCuUy be paid ninety j 
lour cents for flags supplied to tho Voluu- ' 
iters,—C irried.1

Moved by Mr Pollock, sec. by Mr Patton 
That J. Clarke and W. Rose be p.kl «20 
for injuries sustained to their thrashing 
machine in consequence ef a bole made in 
removiar gravel on the 3 and 4 con. Carried.

The Caantll then adjournment to meet 
again OB seat Moedny the 16th irst.

JAMES SH V .
T.p. Clerk.

lion of the outrage,
London, Dec. 14 (evening)— Messrs. 

Burke and Casey, two of the Fenians who 
are confined in Cierkeowril prison, were 
bt ought up to Bow street to day for examin
ation. Nothing w is elicited, and the prison
ers were recommits d. During the examin
ation Mr. Burke tcok occasion to deny all 
knowledge <xf the cause of the recent explo
sion in the prison yard An inquest on the 
bodies ol those killeo by the explosion will 
be held on Tuesday next.

water. Rub tbo bnlter into the flour,___
all together, and put it before. the fire to 
rise about an hour. Then make it into 
takes about kalf an inch thick or s little mor2, 
and the stxe of a pudding plate. Bake them 
not too quickly.

How to Sene? rora Cbiustiias Poul
try.—A yoong turkey has a smooth leg and 
a soft bill, and if fresh the eyes will be bright 
and the feet merit. Old turkey# h ive scaly, 
stiff feet. Toang fowls have tender skin, 
sraooih legs and the breast bone yield» 
readily to the pressure of the finger. The 
b«-8t are those thut have yrilow iieg.#. The 
feet and legs ot the old fowl look os if they 
had seen hard service in the world. Young 
flucks feel tender under the wing and the 
web is transparent. The best are thick and 
h"id on the breast. Young geese have

Prepared from a preacrigthn 1 
Clark», M. D.. Pkyaician Bstrm 

to ike Qsms.

O- Tv»1
priaUrs’ bands aad

Thm mvelnsMe medicine w wafailfog 11 the 
cure of All *ho#e painful and danferuu* di -a#r* 
to which the lent n le vonatitution <• »Hbje-1. It 
moderate» nil exeew and rame vue ail obéira- .ion», 
and a «peedy cure may be relied on.

ilispeeollai«.BSPffUW
he monthly net rod with regal, 

ice One

111, in n enui $11
with regahtri y. 

Kwh Ironie, price' One Dollar, beerstl t Gov
ernment Stamp of (front Britain ta prove, lewwe-
•rthite.

c umoN. ,
n«M nth aknnUl mot ht token lufemn/e do res$g

the FtRSl THREE MONTHS f Fn1# 
mvw#v, m they mro toeo to *nng or Mioomr- 
noge, hot otoof other timotkoitfo* fe.
In all oases of Nervous and Spinal ^ Action*, 

Pa ta» in the Rack and Limb*. Fatten# ea «light 
exertion, Pntpttnlion efthe Heart, Hy» me* am! 
White*, there Pill* will effect A core whet alt 
other mean» have failed ; and allbouel a power
ful remedy. do- nor comma iron,.cal. ad. anti- 
roonv, 0» anvihiog hurtful lather eeel etww.

Full direction» in the pamphlet at mad each 
package, which *hould he rarefwdy | «served, 

flefo egeat for the Veiled Stole»env Canada», 
JOB «USES, Hoehtoter, N.Y. 

H. ff.—tldWand *ix po*lagwetam », enrfeecil 
to aav authorised agent will inaarwe bon h» con
tain.ngfittv Pil' .Mr return mailt

NORTHRDP 411 THAN,
. Neweaatle.C. W.,g»e«ral

■ , agent fort aasde 
tf* Sold ia- Oorlenrh by Parker V Cattle aad

F. Jnvrian 1 Gardiner as Co.. Bapf-dd | Jemre 
Bentham. Koceivdle » J. Pickard,I- voter 1 F.H. CiMTtb»*. \V*tts <Sc Jehb.Ohaioo. S cord.Uek-t omw. •» en» w J“'W| t union, o com, iroeir-
eowt K. Hickeue,Saefcrth, end'all Mrtdirnre
Dealer*. ______ trIH.|v

into th* «tree re eftheeah- 
D„ Obi barre, «bent

coming S' years ahL

-------------------1 w47.*\
CTXATID boar Ooderkh, atwat thelst ef Nor. lest. 
Os brown cow with white fere. Any laftmasUoa as

iSUb.

GODERICH .

WA6ON1CABBIA6E

TPIIK Setoeritor baa new en bead s 
■ tor of good, «tool I bod

flootboadv. of» 
Wbietkr at Iba ,!t

$> Tto d,om
b, tbo recent gait 
tj. Tto oorly 

shows aemptoesa al 
•poo tto omrtaatil 

$W Ltttnigt 
tba eoldeat of the 
extremely keen at 

$W Woh.Tei 
ol the Seaforth E. 
sheet, printed frot 
a wry reopeetable 
.. t>»r Paaoor 
ai lit » (apply oft 
fe, of hie owe m 
o There no 

property ie God 
did not the collet 
the IfithT Aad 
hledaty is that .1 
pereooe should It 
woold the Uw tU 

(C>Whm you 1 
ed ielo year pn 
dollar from the 1 
claim ht» proper! 
paper notice.

O’Mr. Grand 
Co'o Sewing Noel 
Treeman'e Aeeti 
rhino» carried ot 
rroent Peris Bips

. re.Hr. Brogb 
aad pay for the b 
wee in thn neig 
eared; ea also a fe 

Local Niws.- 
loeat oowf jut 1 
appear to'bo aUen 
Mae, and benne th 
ram, and “dido," 
with so mwh ariil

•W Mr. Fiodlt 
trool id prepared 
Goderioh Skabog 

$W The sale 
quite «oeeemfel. 
Tillage leu Mr Ti 
In diepoatog of 0 
although the biddi

Sleighs, Cutters, &c.
A U

$W The law 
Haldao he* been

Cell and eat them.
JOHN' PASMORK 

Victoria Street, OodMtb. 
Dee. 17th, 1*67. wdl

Adjourned Sale !
OF

LANDS m TAW
TUOTICH is hereby given that a 

lot» which were unsold at t
ibev of

lot» which were "unsold at the late «ale 
of Lands for Taxes, heid on 10th and Hill 

will be again offered for sale on
Thursday, the 30th Jieeiry. 1868,
at the Coart House in the 1 own of Goder
ich, at 2 p. m., when the said lots will be 
sold for any sum which can be realised for 
them.

The unsold lands comprises lots ie ' 
Township of Albemarle.
Village ol C in«on.

44 '* Kincardine.
44 44 Southampton. r,
•' “ Poa Albert in T’p ofAsbfiald.

A inky villa 
11 Lakeview 
14 S-immer Hill 
44 Bayfield 
41 Hurpurhey 
11 Zetland 
44 Btyth 
44 Inve^mny 
44 Balaclava 
44 Port Elgin 
41 Port Bruce 
*' Malta

x. ^yellow bills, and the feet are yellow ar.d 
Twq men and » woman; who were fotifid supple; the skin may bn easily broken bv 

in the vicinity have been arrested on sus- **--* - J -*■- 1
picion of being connected with the perpétra-

the fead of • pin ; the breast is plump, and 
the fat while. Au old goose is uuiit for the 
human stomach,

Cttc.tK Pie, (/îne.)— Half pound ol butte*, 
foar gg«, esugm, salt and nutmeg to your 
ts»te, and two tablespmmfuls of arrow*root 
wet ; pour on it a quart of boiling milk, and 
stir the whole together. To be baked in 
deep dishes.

Gixoxn Sroyoe-CAM.—One cap ol mo- 
lasses, one. cup of butter, two cups of sugar/ 
four eggs, three cups of flour, one sup of 
milk, sod», and ginger- 

Misccmsat—Six pounds of currants,
Timothy Desmond, Jerry Allsr, sod Ann ; ,hrr. pont,J. of nt-sin. «oned. three pound. 

Joel,ce, .ho -ere .rreeted JMf rday near : of „pp|e, chopped 6n,, four posod. nr.oal. 
the .can. of the esplowon, «ere broe^ht to two poond, oFheef. ihi peel snd juice of 
Bo. street to day for azammatlou. The two lento,,., .pint of awl eine, quarter
only proof cf the guilt of the prisoners whs 
the fact of their being near the spot and fly
ing just after the explosion, occurred. The 
prisoners were subjected to a long and sharp 
examination in presence of a large crowd of 
people. Nothing definite was proved against 
them, end they were remanded to prison.

^ tlT The Dickens of s Dickens fever Is raging in New

IT" Mr. Marri» moves tlist executions hereafter take 
place within prisons.

S3" ‘be M Moll Vuctte declares the English Vol
unteers to be useless for r. si service.

U" The British fiovernment is to lay down * sable 
between Jam ties snd Cube.
tV Parliament it iscxpsctwl will adjourn on Friday

Moved by Mr Pulton sec. by Ur Weston, n,"“-
* * — ty- A well dressed woman was picked up recently

in Toronto, helplessly drunk.
_H" They had s terrible snow sV-rm Ut N. W. oi 
Tliursdsy lost. Know 18 inches deep.

IT" The Yankee distillers' convention represented 
capital orgio.eou.ooo.
rj" For neat Job printing the S/y» Z bears tbs

pan».

of a pint of brandy, half an ounce of mixed 
spice. Press lha whole iuto a deep pan 
when well mixed.

Excfct.t.Krr Sroxcx Cask.—Whites of 12 
**?*» /el'4* often eggs, one pound of sugar, 
threw quarters of a pound ot fl jur. Then 
take out « large tablespoonful and not use ;

Xcta aibmistmnus.

KKDMilNATDON.

firey.
" Hay.
•' Huile**,
“ Stanley
“ TueV.ramith 
14 Turlierry 
« E Wawanoeh 
44 Arena 
44 Garrick 
44 Saageen 
44 Brace 

4< Brueo 
A. M. ROS.< 

Treasurer, Go. Huron. 
County Treasurer’s Office, |
Goderich, D*c. 1 lih.1867. w47td

GAME WANTED.
mar- 

good Deer
*1’HE subscriber will pay the highest 

* ket price for 1 Beat and 3 good 
for the Christmas market.

E. DINGIIAM.
Dec. 17, *67. ew33 It

TOWN LOT, GODERICH.
TCTOTICE.-The Town IjoI owned by my 

brother. Peter Som*rville, who died in 
184.», cannot he legally sold, leased, or 
used for salt we’l boring, or for any other 

‘purpose, without my consent. But, being 
my brother's heir at law, I am willing In 
give a clear title, to present occupiers, or 
other parties dreirtn* to purchase. Address^ 

ALEXANDER SUMMERVILLE, 
Spectator Office, Hamilton. Ont.

December 3, 1867. w47 2t

Y A N OK IRS FtbA

torr^^rK/"or ■* “Ontario” Salt Block.

tV A wool exhibition Is to be opensd in N Y. at no 
distant day.

— Kansas will soon have l.COO miles of railroad.
63" The great work of raising the grade of all the 

business portion of Chicago is marly computed.
t?* The Bltnk says that Charles Dickens offored to 

rewl in Toledo for igt.uoo, but trie oifvr was declined.
O" Josh Billings says "lam violently ««posed tew 

ardent spceriti as a bevrhtgc, but f**r manuiacturfn 
purposes I think a little of it Sootcs good."

ttr Water is selling in Moniteau county, Missouri,at 
50 cents a barrel, and scarce st that,
tV Further ccntirmati*-n of Dr. Livingston’s safety 

in Africa has been received.

ejaculated, ‘Poor <3

U" Du Chaiilu the world-famous African explorer 
inten.ls giving a number of lectures lu American cities.

IT" When I>onl e«Wmouth one day said, 4,.My trains 
arm gone to the «loge thls iuorniiig,” his ft iend at once

what does the printer live on ? Why, 
c you said you hadn't paid him fair three 

years ami still take the paper ? Wife, spank the child.
-Til teach yon to play pitch sn.l toss! I'll flog you on 

hour I Father, instantly rcpllral the Ineorrigble, as h* 
balanced a penny on bis thumb and tbretinger, I’ll lose 
you to make it two hours or nothing.

—•I say, Jones, how is It that your ifife dresses so 
magnificently,and you always appear out at the el bower 
'You see, Th.*tupeon, my wife always «ireseesaccording 
tothetisxette of Fashion, aad I drees Recording to lay

fpnE Electors of the Town of Goilerish are 
A hereby requested to give thnr attend- 

snonance at the Victoria Hal
MONDAY, THE 23rd INSTANT..

at Ten of the clock io the forenoon for 
the purpose of Nominating fit and proper 
person* to fill tl.e office of Mayor, Reeve ar.d 
Deputy Roe re for the ensuing rear.
Glerlt’s Office, ) JAMES THOMPSON 
Dee. 5th 1867. } w47td. Town Clerk

-The Italian Prime MlnUter, at the opening of Par 
llammt, JostileCth* Government in its omet of Gari
baldi, but declared it os ineonWrtent %n the lemporal 
Power to exist et Morne, os fer a foreior power to hoM 
«MrtjrriM

A Really Good Article.
We would call attention of all interested 

to an article of undoubted met it, and which 
wo would advise all in want of to give a trial. 
Wo refer to Daley's Arabian Heave, Rremedy 
snd Condition Medicine for hoses now being 
extensively used by many of the largest horse 
dealers is the country ; three men have dis
covered that it improves the condition of the 
horse by purifying the blood and vemcring 
from the lungs and liver all that provenu 
tbeir healthy action ; its effect is soon upper- 
ent in the improved appeararee of the animal 
mal, which is one if real reason why bone 
dealers as* it as they are thus enabled to rat 
better prices and at the same liée give tbeir 
customers sound and healthy borers.

Remember tb# asm#, and sea that the sir- 
nata e of Hurd 4 Co. ia on each package.

Northrop 4 Lyman, Newcastle. Ontario, 
S«F«rel°r,f0r eeD8d,U 80,4 Xfdlcioe

THE nmlertigne.1 will receive Sealed Tender* 
for the «rectum of* Salt Block on the Cain- 

rron Lot up to the
FOURTH OF JANUARY, 18Ü8.
acconfmg to plan* and apccitteailon* m hi* office.

Soeur,ty will b» required for the du» comple
tion ct the work.

Thetcompanv do not Nnd themself** to accept 
the Ivwvut or any Tender.

WM/kAY, Manure.
Goderich, Den. 13, t967z

FARM FOR SALE
UM A8MF3£LB>.

THE ettbwriber offer* f«r **!e a fin# farm in 
theTowiiehip nf As'tfieM, being lot b.<n»ii A

E. D. containing lOOacrr*, of first ctu*# I
ForhitnlwiMxl turner. About i0 acres c 

particulars w to price. *0 , eoplv to
. WM.SEFMOCK Jc Co. 

orT. B. VAN EVERY,
Goderich.

Dec. IS, 1667. w47|f

PATENT F00T-WAB1ER AND
NÉANTILantern combined i

Hade Of ft. R. HOBTIXORB, 
LI8T0WEL. *

SeU bj 6. g.JMîlS, Ceierlefc.

*T«H13 VtLVABLK ARTICLE ha. toe. tort- 
X h) a number ol perton* and h.i* proved i*- 

•ed to be j very, tun* that ft is representee,—Cell 
and examine tho artier
AS Site lew Primo el $3.90.

Ovderivh, Dec l*.18b7. W*7.tm».

p\VIE Into the prem'ees of the ouberriher, lot 
V con. .Goderich Towreldp,about thalitr ‘
filar, nm neck, body 
fasGgigr l*i« lamiid 
and taka Mm sway 

•rtrh, Dee. 17,

Iher, lets, let

»*:.!«•.

1W A few or 
ptiro .11 the b«u 
Count, Court. 1 
■oralitjr of the Ct

|W The o.oi| 
Co., Is prepared t 
ereeltoa of a Salt

~*"re S.MIIW 
up aluog the line 
ton.

aWThuCùato 
j.taend to the . 
bj Mr. Haitian, K

Tee B urr. Out 
<J iart.r Session, tki 
A Praear, Ito daps 
of Ito Sheriff^ throe 
Honor Jsd<e Broei 
kid (lors.—«ton I 
toritms. Seek a p 
made in Goderich I

As a step to 
nanânst, our Oow 
of I* per «««. npot 
oi into Canada, 
we think, present ll 
tto ni tide by storf

t> The town t 
day of it yesterday 
ot the elector» fork 
tto last moment. 
Thnac who haro 
“ Brilla,11a Rule»
.never, never," So., 
tent, bat their vol 
that.

Wh. A back wor 
it it «reel in the < 
Whiek-T tariff nt 
the pempe era dry

U* We learn ' 
Wa Btvzavvzs, tl 
of Canada, haa he. 
member of tto t 
Soeiely.
tl- A Goderich I 

“ What is the malt- 
Godet Ich. How ie i 
bote bare lo lake ll 
date *0 Clinton, ti 
«3.00 to $fi.M on ll 
Godwch produce > 
little apirit andante 
that you deserve to I 
easily aacnre."

V-ditor Ifonm 81 
Mv Dtun !

me tbroegh 
meet sincere I 
•Jataee eon** 
and St. lake 
■a with a 6n 

Tto gift, it 
to an mneh a 
harmony and 
••ted totwaen

A Rrscw or Krn 
lack-key ; tto toy oi 
the hey of Ito cone. 
«»• kitchen, tor toy 
whisker I tto key foi 
«'mint, bruises, bt 
Coin Dulnuer, at 
h7 all Medicine Dee

KB* A reeoluti 
granting the sam i 
public service ftoi 
«» 31.1 of Marsh 
markable that the 
-hoi» rammer befc 
jrady tho proper i 
business of the eon 
«n without recours 
rangement as a vol 
** their interferon

billiard

ea.««tie, 
•fell.it 
Dion, n 
•I»»,Pie

l-wke, Dec. U-

r*t** -A l»ge to, 
ffmy off— tbouat 
i-rod tto Engli.b Cl


